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This forai is tht' kt'y to tht' verbal str-ucture of t'vcry *taughit; but in accordancu' ivith tht' universal rules of
languae Ili thost' langmun.es, particularly, wlîost'
principals and t'xpltxes changet tlheir terniniations to
indicate tht'ir tliciiiic, prodicativ-t and accidentai cliarac-
tt'rs, tut' utility of tlic forni is greatly enliaîiccd, as it'
shall presently show. Siniply for tht' teacliing of
English, howcver, it is sufftcetnt for tht' teaclît'r; as it
enmbles liinii to dispt'nse ivith, ail tt'xt books. For with
tht' b]ackboard or slatt', aloîie, and titis furni, lit' is ablt'
to tcach a large elass, theoretica]ly and praceticall , ibat'
is ca-Iled Eiiglisli granxuma.r; liot t'rroneously as it is now;

*The Chineso muist be excluded if whIat is reported con-i
cerning it is truc, that there is no variformation of the words
to expre&s titeir various functions.

huinan laiguagt, 'in tht' iidest acception of that phrase.
Aiîd tlîis lit' is able to dIo in a way that imposes îîo tax
on tht' patience of' liiiiseif or ls pupils, but whîcli is
cquahly pl a niu îd instructive to liiiiiself and to thiciii.

li tut' first of tht' thirce fort'going exaniplt's, the dlis-
tinction is shown bctireen tht' principal zcuitt'nccs and
tlîost' that are parentietical- This is tht' first Ste1) iii

tht' analysis of conmpound sentences.
In tht' second examiplc, tht' parenthectîcal sentences

are ail expungc-d ; to show that tht' principal sentences
are indept'ndent of theui. iî is tu he observed that
parentiitcal sentences are !îîcrcly t'xplt'tives of the
principal sentences; and that they be.ar the' s2me relationi


